
Troublss that Lead to
Insanity and Suicide

Result from a Dis-

eased and bis-- t
organized Ner-

vous System.

, Palue's Celery '

Compound
Tiia Great Banishsr of Hervousnass

. in tli -- lt$. Forms,

Ar you a victim of melancholia, and do
row brood from day to dayT Doe the
hrlck of tho steam wblitle, the rattle of

wheel , or the ilangor 61 belli cause von
to tart and shiver T If tbta li your condi-
tion, be assured your com la extremely
critical.

It Is fitting that you should lnvestlgsts
your condition at once. If you are sleep-depress-

In spirits, tf your mental
movement are alow, If you are subject to
terrifying hallucination and an aversion
to food, we ay with all earneatneaa, be-
ware of fnaanlty and aulolde.

The science of medicine baa, thank heaven,
furnished a means for the banishment of

II the troubles referred td. Falne's Celery
Compound Is the great restorer and builder
of tbe weakened and shattered nervous sys-
tem. This marvelous prescription of Pro-foaa- or

Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LU D.,
begins Its work directly on the nerves by
bracing them up; It atrengthens tissues

nd muacles; it cause pure life giving
blood to flow freely to every part of the
body, carrying health, vigor, Joy, and hap-
piness Into each hour of life. Beware of
remedle. thai have no merit or reputation
to commend them, they almply aggravate
existing troubles. Ask your druggist for
Pslns's Celery Compound, the medicine that
never' disappoints.

' Color anything any color
It's easy to dye with Diamond Dyea

Blmple. ' Durable. Economical.

!. A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

T..T. FELIX COL'RAL'DS ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

y w7 y?
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Htm Tan, Plmpla
Kratklee, Moth Patch..
f Raah and Skin cite.rfn. and vrfblemish on beauty.

and One detac- -iSi ,,m- - 11 mtao

"harmleae w taat
t to be sun. '(

t aronarlv mart
V Accept no oounter-lr.- it

of similar
Jnam. Dr. U A.
Sarr sold to a la.

' dy of th haat-to- a
lm a..la.h.you ladles will use them, 1 recom-m- l

V--

A.

GOURAl'D'l CRJSAM' as the leastarmful of all th Skin preparations." ror'ale by all Druggist and Fancy Goods.aselers In th U. 6. and Europe.
FKRD. T. HOPKINS. Pnf'f,

t Ml Great Jones Bt., N. T.

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY

BRAIN
and NERVE ..

r
ran An?

WORLD FAMOUS MARIANI MIC
Gives Appetite,

Produces Refreshing Sleep,
A Safeguard Against Mental

. Disease. '

Ooso. A small wine-glas- s fun three
times a day. ,
Sold by ah" Bragjrlits. gefuie SabttHstes.

80.00 A T!J
''Specialist

la all DISEASES
and DISORDERS

MEN.
' years la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured the QUICK-
EST, safest and mostnatural mAtK,tit

fees yet been discovered.
Soon every sign and symptom disappears

erppletoly and forever. "PREAKING
OUT" of th disease on th akin or face,
A that is guaranteed to be permanent
for life.
11 nfrri r 'cured. Method nw,IklilWWWkLC without cutting, pain!
no detention from work; permanent cureguaranteed.

WEAK MM from Excesses or Victimto Nervous Debility or Exhaustion. Want,tug Weaknee with Early !,y la Young
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor andStrength, with organ Impaired and weak.

ITHIon'RB cured with a new Home
Treatment No .pain, no detention from
malneee. Kidney lutd Bladder Troubles rCmilutloa Trrataueat sty Mali.

CHARGES LOW. 14th
Cr. Sasriss & Juries. Osslu. Neb.

Some other time

isn't any time at all
Tou will sot move then. you

don't rouse yourself sow you will
' probably continue, to put with tbe

same Isconvenlencea for the next sis
'years.

Do they keep your office clean T

Your windows? halls? The
elevator? Ia the building a fire trap?

. ( , Have they elevator that runs once
hour on week daya and not

Bighta or on 8unday? your office

hot la summer and cold winter?
Any other troubles? ' ' .

The cure for thee Ills Is
oOce la
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The Bee Building.
B. C PETERS A CO., Ground
Rental Agents. Floor
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SURPLUS IN STATE FUNDS

Epublicn Administration Eb'owt Eetults
of Checking Fusion Method.

FRANK MARSHALL ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

Claims He Was lataat When He
Klllew HI Kleee, Teraal Le--I

Po.tmaater Baahaell
Desjaty Dlspate.

(From 'a StAff Correspondent.)
LINC(JlN, March $. (Special.) A atste-me- nt

of the' expenses of the various, state
Institutions and departments since tbe

of the republican administra-
tion which, was prepared today Indicate
that at the present rate of expendlt&re only
two of the funds will show s deficiency st
the end of the blennlum. These sre for
the maintenance of the penitentiary and
for the support of the Nebraska National
guard. In nearly all other cases there will
be S ,surtflut.
. Ths is s flattering showing when com
psred with the record of the last fusion
administration, which allowed practically
all of the atate Institutions to create de-
ficiencies. During the republican admin-
istration there have been reductions In
nearly all Items of expense connected with
the various Institution. Lees money has
been expended for Supplies and aeveral
thousands of dollars hare been saved by dis-
continuing the practice of bearding the fam-
ilies of institution employes.

Marshall' IMea Is laaaatty.
Insanity will ba the principal plea In the

defense of Frs,nk Marshall,, colored, whose
trial on the charge of killing his niece.
Vernal Le?, waa begun before Judge Holmes
In the district court today. All of the tlms
In court today was devoted to examination
of Jurors snd it Is not likely that the Jury
will be completed 'until tomorrow , nlht,
none of the peremptory challenges having
yet been mad. Marshall 1 under Indict-
ment by the coroner' Jury for killing both
Vernal Lee and bis sister, Eliza Marshall.
Th latter died two wetiks after th crime
wa committed. The defendant Is ss ec-

centric colored man who Imagined that th
young women of hla bom war receiving
too many attentions from male acquaint?
ances. The crime for Which h 1 held to
answer wss committed three month ago.
Marshall Bred several shots first st his
niece and then turned upon his sister, who
was remonstrating with him. i ;

Dlapatc of Postmaster aad Dcpaty,
A dlsputs between former Postmaster

BushnelKsnd his deputy, , Webster Eaton,
regarding a financial obligation waa brought
today to the attention of Judge Waters In
the county court. Mr. Eaton alleges thst
Mr. Bushnell owes him $135 on s promis-
sory nots executed In August, 1898, snd th
additional sum of 13.90, which was re-
turned to Mr. Bushnell by the First regi-
ment entertainment committee. He say
he contributed $10 to th fund raised In
this city for the entertainment of th First
Nebraska volunteers on their return from
th Philippines. Tbs committee .did not
expend all of the money contributed, but
returned 39 per cent of It to the donors.
Mr. Eaton had made bla donation to Mr.
Bushnell, who. was acting as custodlsn for
tbs fund then being raised in the Postofflce
department. He alleges thst Mr. Bushnell
received th $3.90. but kept It with the un-
derstanding that It waa to be used In the

campaign fund. Suit- - bat
been commenced to recover both amounts,
with full legal Interest. Mr. Bushnell and
Mr. Eaton retired from office on March 1.
Mr. Bushnell denies the obligation alleged
by Mr. Eaton and says thst he has counter
claims tor all but $, which he Is willing to
pay st sny time.

V New aeoraoraloaa.
Articles of Incorporation of theae new In-

stitutions have been recorded In th secre-
tary of state's office:

Pslmquist-Sheilber- g compsny of Oakland,
Eurt county; capital stuck, $35,000; Incor-
porators: J. D. W. Palmqulst, C. E. Bhell-ber- g,

Theodore N. Palmqulst.
Cltlsens State bank, Ravenna; capital

tock, $10,000; Incorporators: John 8krs-bi- s,

William Benesh, Joaeph Simon, E.
Miner and J. Q. Sbebl.

Douglas County Telephone company. Val-
ley; capital stock, $10,000; incorporators:
Mons Johnson, George Cowlee, A. R. DoJ-so- n.

I P. Byars, 8. H. Howard, J. O. Seefus
and I. N. Esmay.

Provident Mercantile company, Omaha;
capital stock, $10,000; Incorporators: C. M.
Chittenden and,M. O. Chittenden.

Spencer Lumber company, Fairfield. Clay
county; capital stock, $(,000; Incorpora-
tors: 'Aadrsw Bennett, H. E. Spencer snd
Addis Brencer. . '

' Bartllng Orala company, Nebraska City;
capital stock, $L0.0O0; Incorporators: H. H.
Bartllng, H. H. Bartllng, jr., E. D. Bart- -

Llaeala Fasloalat Hosalaatc.s '

Fuslonlats, of Lincoln held their prima'
rles for the nomination of candidates to-
night. Aa Indicated heretofore, the fusion
element wUl make Ita chief effort In the
Third and Fourth wards. Strong hope
are .held forth In the Second ward. The
fusion nominees for the council from theae
wards are: Second ward, Jacob North;
Third ward. H Bishop; Fdurth ward,
Will Love. Th coaveutloa will 'b held
Friday. . ,.

Appraise Daaaaae aa Street.
KEARNEY, Ktb.. March . (8pecial Tel-

egram.) Ths commission appointed by ths
city council to appraise the damages ac-
cruing te abutting property owners for
closing up s portion of Railroad street
south of the B. A M. pot, mads s report
Wednesday afternoon. Four members of
ths commission united Is swarding dam-
ages In ths sum of $3S to C. D.' Ayres If
ths street should bs vacated aa far east as
tha alley and $1,360 If vacated through to
Avenu A. A minority report was msds. '

Sarah Bernhardt,

r

ay.--
ths great Fresco actress says: "I find

Gold Seal Champagne
exoolloct. Is tact superior ts many French
Champagnes. It surprises ms that such

no wlae eaa b produced la America.
"SARAH BERNHARDT."

GOLD 8XAL la served Is every Brt-ca- s
caie sad club, aad sold svarybers at half
th price of French wise.

URBAN A WINK CO, CRB4NA, vN. Y,

TIIE OMATIA DAILY BEE; THURSDAY, MAI.CII 0, lf)02.

MRS. NATION VISITS FREMONT

After a Lee tar Sa Oaee All 'the
Barreonao aad Scale's the

arteaSeta.

FREMONT. Neb.. March . (Special.)
Carrie Nation delivered on of her usual
lecture at Love' opera bouse last evening.
The building wss well filled and the audi-
ence listened to her respectfully.

Last evening, according to her usual cus-
tom, the visited a couple of saloons. Her
stsy st Renin's was short, for there were
but few there sod not much sttentlon was
pstd to her. At Oswald Mueller's, the pro-
prietor, who Is s cousin of Captain von
Mueller of Prince Henry's staff, waa ab-
sent In Chicago to visit his cousin and pay
his respects to ths prince, snd the bartend-
ers snd cook In tbs restaurant connected
with the place came In .for s roast for
working in s saloon. Beverldge's placs en
Main street was next visited. A big crowd
of loafers greeted her snd a spicy talk fol-
lowed. At Mueller's place she carried oft a
crlbbage board belonging to Herman Selv-sr- s,

the cook. This morning Selvers msds
her s call and asked for his board. Sh
replied, "I've got It, but It Is s gambling
Implement, and I won't give It back." She
kept the beard. .

Before leaving thle morning shs made a
call at Heln's saloon. Just as she entered
a womsn cams up to tbe bar and ordered
"i blackberry." Carrie remonstrated with
her and received s pretty short reply.
Someone then called for a "beer for Car-
rie." Bhs threw the Class on ths floor snd
then paid the bartender for It. She then
paid Beverldge s second visit, where shs
met the largeat crowd that greeted her in
any saloon here. She and the woman who
aacompanles her on her lecturing tour
spent considerable time there. The women
and s dosen men were all talking at once
and things were lively. She had s few
mlqutes to spare at tbe depot and occupied
It by scolding the men for using tobacco.
At no place while she was here did she at-
tempt to destroy anything. She ald shs
was under $2,000 bonds to keep th peac
and didn't propose to have her bondsmen
stuck.

MYSTERY OVER THE DEATH

Frleaaa of Mrs. Bloom laslat that
She Waa Mardered far

i s, Robbery.

KIMBALL, Neb., March B. (8peelal.)
While the sudden and uneznected riaath nf
Mrs. Lena Bloom of Banner county Is still
s mystery to some people, there is a belief
In this community that a coldblooded mur
der was committed to compel the woman
to reveal the secret hiding plscs of the
family pocketbook. which la thnua-h-t ta
contain about" J 300.

Shs wss found at th rAt nf thm ii
ateps lying on her back, with her wrlata.
arms and face badly bruised and one side of

unu puuuueu aimoet xo a jeuy. ins
sheriff of Banner county held an Inquest
snd ths verdict was thst the deceased met
with an accidental death. This verdict
was so unsatisfactory to the family and
frlenda hat after the bodv waa hmii.iit
here Drs. Stewart and Becke of thla place
were called upon to hold a post mortem ex

rnlnat;on. , Their opinion l' as follows:
Wa. tha I1.r.ln.H A I

t'on, find that the deceased probably came' ner aeain Dy fracture of the base of heriktill . 1bai..Iam ,...) i. . i

taused ettjier by a blow from a broad In-
strument or s fall upon the left parietal

i anuu, ana inai ne leas tm- -nnM.nl Mintn.lnH i. . m ," - vvun.niun 1111 BUIMIUIII I UU I1Uupon her body were probably caused by,
and In spite of, the efforts of the deceasedto save herself. The two punctured wounds
some sharp Instrument to us unknown.

ine' xact mat tbe money has not bees,
found gives color to the theory of robbery
and murder. Shs wss a hardworking Ger-
man woman, who thought her money safer
in ner keeping than In the banks.

telephone""" lines merged
York Coaaty Iadeaeadeat Canspeuslea

Oraraalae leader Oa Head with
'

Mala Office at York.

.YURK, Neb., Msrch 8. (SpeclaU) Rep-
resentatives of ths York pounty Independ-
ent telephone --companies met yesterday
afternoon st the courthouse for the purpose
of either eonsolidatipg Into one large com-
pany or to entertain the proposition from
the Plattsmouth Telephone company. There
were representatives of th Benedict Tele-
phone company, Arborvllle Telephone com-
pany, Bradshaw Telephone compsny, Waco
Telephone company and the McCool Tele-
phone ' company. A majority of the dele-
gates favored consolidating all ths' Inde-
pendent companies of York county, snd. a
motion wss passed to this effect. Mr. Par-mee- ly

and Mr. Pollock, representatives of
ths Plattsmouth Telephone compsny, said
they were willing to take over 'the Inde-
pendent companies of York county and le-

ft us stock' In the Plattsmouth compsny for
ths amount of stock they havs In ths York
Independent companies. '

Ths meeting then decided to organise s
compsny knows ss ths York Independent
Telephone compsny, with headquarters at
York, and to be entirely Independent of the
Plattsmouth company, except' ' that the
Plattsmouth company will run In the York
office their copper toll line, which now
reachea twenty ' counties In southeastern
Nebraska. ,

NEW CHARTER PROVES KNOTTY

Kearaey Will Elect CoBBellaaoa fa-
der Old Law I'atll Provtstoa ml

Kew Oa are MaSe Clear.

KEARNEY. Neb.. March 5. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tha city council la still hsvlng
troubls over the new charter provision. It
waa preparing to go ahead In the usual way
to elect four council men at the spring elec-
tion to succeed those whose two-ye- ar terms
will erplre, and It was auddenly discovered
that there Is no provision In ths new char-
ter for any councilman who haa aerved only
ece year to hold ever. The problem has
been under Investigation by ths council snd
city sttorney for s few daya and all con-
cerned havs corns to tbe conoluslon that It
will be necessary to elect eight councllmen.
The county, attorney concurs In this
opinion. ,

All the towns operating under fhe new
charter. Grand Island, Fremont. Hastings,
Beatrice sad Nebraska City, have ths same
trouble to contend, with. The question hss
been submitted to Attorney Oenersl Proutt
fer his opinion. '
TRAMPS ARE STILL AT LARGE

Officer Have Ra Cla ta th Asaallo
aata at Mlae-Calaah- y, Wa

Waa Aaaaalted.

TECCMSEH. Neb.. March (.(Special.)
Tbe officers havs received no clue to tbe
wherabouts of tbe two men who an brutally
assaulted Mis Matilda Ooldsby Lore Mon-
day afternoon. Mia Ooldsby Is reported
ss Improving.

Serlaaaly laar4 by Fall.
LINWOOD. Neb.. March i (Special.)

J. B. Bartholmen. while moving his house-
hold goods into tows Saturday from Bell-woo- d,

waa throws froia the wagoa and one
wheel passed ever him, breaking seven
ribs snd Inflicting - ether . Injuries. Dr.
Beads of David City was called. . He does
not gtv much hop of his recovery.

L-JU- U wm
. Mrs. Rebecca Smith of Westfl-- d, N. J who is 82 years old.

wss cured of kidney and bladder disease and female weak
nets and Is kept perfectly heMthy by Warner's Safe Core. She says
her kidneys and bladder are as healthy as when she was twenty
years oia .

A Simple Test Will
If any of your family in this or past yener-atiorishav-e

been troubled with Kidney Disease
make a Test of your" Urine and satisfy your
self.

TEST YOUR KIDNEYS.
Put some morning urine In a glass or

bottle, let It stand for twenty-fou- r hours;
If then It ta milky or cloudy or contains
a reddish brick-du- et sediment, or It par-
ticles or germs float about In It, your kid-
neys are diseased. Thla la the euprem
moment when you should begin to take
Warner' Safe Cur to arrest all these un-
natural conditions, for they are the un-
mistakable symptoms of kidney disease.
If after you have made this test, you haveany aouot in your mind as to tne develop-
ment of the disease In your System, send
us a sample of your urine and our dor tors
will analyse It and send you a reportf with
advice, free of charge.

WARNER'S
Are you tired?

flabby?
Weak and

Have you a constant drubhlna ache
in ' me email or your oacKT nave you
chills? A frequent deelre to urinate? Are
you troubled with sleeplessness ?i Have
you headache? Is your appetite bad? Do
you And your food does not nourish your
hody and make your' blood rich and red?
Have you a bad taste in your mouth In
the morning? If you have any of theesymptoms your kidneys have been dis-
eased for a long time, for kidney diseases
seldom put out such symptoms until they
have been working several months and thetissues have been eaten away with thedisease. You have every reason to bealarmed, and you should Hake Warrer'aBare Cure at once. . You will find full

with each bottle. Warner's SafeCure la guaranteed to cure any form ofkidney trouble. Bright' disease, diabetes,uric, acid poison, of the blad-
der, rheumatic gout, liver complaint,
female weaknesa and Irregular periods(female weaknesa and Irregular pertoda are
caused by kidney disease neglected), a too
often desire to urinate, gravel, stones In
th bladder, blood disease. Indigestion andheadache. All these disease originate inthe kidneys. If the kidneys are healthy
and strong, so that they can perform theirwork properly, there would be none ofthese complaint.

CURES
JTJDOH T. A. M'MAHON of 738 Parra-g- ut

ave.. Chicago, 111., says that for ten
years he had . kidney and . liver trouble,
which seriously Interfered at times with
his official duties and he suffered so from
pain that he walked with great difficulty.
After all other remedies failed he tried
Warner's Bate Cure and says eight bottles
cleaned him from head to foot and have
permanently cured him. This Is a sample
of the thousands of unsolicited letters re-
ceived from prominent people who have
been cured by Warner's Safe Cure

COLD IN KIDNEYS.
'"For some time X was so sick at my

stomach that I could not eat nor could I
sleep. I caught a heavy cold and It settled
in my kidneys and stomach and. In fact,through my entire system; I had palna inmy back and head and could get no relief
until I took Warner's Safe Cure. It haa
absolutely cureu me. IL Is a wonderful
meaicine; it cured iMxinl... .tt4 ' hi- -'
Frs7ld-en- i

Low-aotrlte-

inflammation

I;:ftitiiM3J:i. IM-- "
si., juempnia, uenn., rjv,1-i90l- .

All testimonials received unsolicited.

RANCHMAN'S FATAL ACCIDENT

Will Clark Shsots Hlanaelf Wall
' Drawlasr Pletel frons Hte

Pocket.

HEMINOFORD. Neb.. March K f Hn.M.l
Will Clark, an employe on McKay's rsnch

six miles northwest of Marsland. accidentally
shot himself' on Thursday svenlng last.
Hs wss In the stable and attempted to
draw a er from hla overcoat
pocket.. The gun was discharged, ths bul-
let entering the left side near the heart
snd passing almost through the bodv. Ha
died Saturday evening. Some entertain tha
idee or suicide because ba turned 1400 over
to bis father a couple of days before. He
WSS of a verv melancholy dlannalttnn mnA

at his request no funeral service wss held.

PROFITS FROM SUGAR' BEET

Teeaansek Farmer Saya His Crest Paid
Him Last Year CVO Per

'Acre.

TBCUMSEH. Neb., Msrch
Herachel Hefltg reports that his sugar beet
crop last year paid .him a net profit of $20
per acre. The product had to be shipped to
Ames,' Neb. He will Increase his. acreage
thla year, as will other farmers her who
srs experimenting with them. Last yesr
wss considered s poor yesr for beets In.
this locality.

Parker Will Case la Ueatrte Coart.
'BEATRICE, Neb., Msrch 5. (Special

Telegram.) The Parker will cass Is now
being heard In district court. Tbs Jury
waa empaneled yesterday afternoon snd to
day was taken up In examining witnesses.
It will likely b given to tbe Jury Friday.
E. O. Kretslnger, counsel for u. C. Parker,
announced that at the conclusion of ths
evidence he expects to consume four hour
in addressing th Jury. The ess Is growing
te be a sensational one, snd is divulging
family secrets (and correspondence, which
at periods shows bitterness between two
brothers. , ,

Light Daeket far ralleHea Ceert.
Ft'LLERTON. Neb., March I. (Special.)
District court convened here yesterday

evening, with Judge Grlmlson of Schuyler
on the bench. Tbe docket for this term Is
exceedingly light, there being but one jury
cass to be tried. The court will probably
sot be In session longer than three or four
dars. .

'

Biliousness & Indigestion
Even deep seated dyspepsia are
quickly and easily remedied by

powders, with s lit.le self study.

Relief Is Quick; Cure Certain.
It AeUesw '

Tbs eoaipoaiUoa af "OraDglaH is paUUheesa pa I of oar direction booklet ia everypackua, aod It aeeurat balance ot ramediaaoratally aiiatalatM Derva. atoaach and Ufa,So aaeur partact aeiiuB aad aaaiaiUatioa otaoanahaaeut.
A Caaaaa Kxparteaaa.

W. W m - -- .",T"tw a. awijuiiig 11 a.) II Kl
I ta sui-i.- k enaiiiff an Iauq Ul UaUI an 0iU ftntl arf liarsk'r !MftvfW UUUl luCsJ of n kr bsssM &kta.Tla rituii u eomuitm fuf va4 c4mruf me oi

tHJrOaat COaUliUOCaaV. "
el b Drsiol.ts ia t0,U is SO Pickagtsv
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Healthy Kidneys Are Vital

AE&isS
ftMALE C0MPLAlNT5.CrlAN6E0FUrC,BEnlEnCIAllM GESTATION,

T.MLArtiA.HEART.BL00D.5KIN AN0 OTHER 0I5EA5E5
. BY 0ERANGEO KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
in a cool & giJJ well

. for One tablespoonful. Six or Bight times a day, taken
clear or in an equal amount of water, or In warm or cold milk, before or
after meals, to suit time or taite. If nauseate's, as It may In extremecues, reduce tbe dose or beat It moderately and take after meals In warm
or coia mux, untu lone oi iiomaca is improved.

bottle

to

FOR CHILDREN under 2 years. One teaspoon ful: under two teaspoons- -
iui warmed ana taken mux. h tne novels oi hy In
jections, of Children and Adults Warner's SAFE Pills only. Discard
all Dmirs and otbrr medicines during treatment. Wear flannel or warm
unnerciotninr. avow au exposure ana rive tne doay a run-tln- g

once a day, taking care not to catch cold.

--DIET UN EXTREMB CASES) -
Diet Is very important. Do not use or salt meats, or pork; spirits.
Deer, wine. water, tea. codec; tobacco; hot bread, cakes, pics, pastry,or any rich creasy liat aparincly; fresh fish, soft bakedpotatoes, soft boiled eges, boiled onions; raw raw cabbage (both
with but little vinegar) ; milk, if arreeablo, simple broths: corn and graham
Dread; tomatoes, asparagus, celery; fruits, moderately. In season. If

Hot with simple fruit flavoring, should be drunk

rTOBDIABETES.use-SAF- E DIADFTES only,
Slid DIABETES DIET.

RONTO.CAN. LONDON, E"N

VER since ths days when people be-

lieved somewhere on the earth there
existed a fountain of eternal youth,

every branch of science hks been developed
in the endeavor to human life. In
this way the means havs been discovered
and put into practical use whereby

of lives, which would have otherwise
been lost, have been saved. Today the
practice of, medicine ia almost exact
science. Controlling fevers, destroying ths
germ of infectious disease while they are
in the blood, deadening the nerves by
anatsthetics and producing respiration by
artificial nieani, all go to show what con-

trol science has over the human functions.
Upon the sams exact scientific demon-

stration the greatest specific for woman,
Wine of Ciirdui, has been developed and
more than a million complete cures "bear
testimony to its worth. There is no mys-
tery about Wine of Cardui. a simple
and natural emmenagogue which brings
strength and health to sick and suffering
women by retaliating the disordered men
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Women's Diseases says: "Nearly every case of
so-call- Female Weakness and Painful Peri-

ods is due to Kidney tr Bladder Disease of
Some Form."

1

Why will not men insist having
eaten by

years dying slow deaths from Dowel disease.
"After ttklnc two Caaeareta. there earn ea tha

seen a Tory uneiprt4 Tlaltor In th ahapa of a
tap elchteao faat lone at least, which I am
aura eauaed bad health tor thro year.."

-- Geo. yr. Bowlea, Balrd, Miss.
"After taking Oaaearat I hav had a natural

relief without taktne medicine of anr tort durln
the paet two wocke. Thla not oeeonad for
U

Cha. B. Penny, SU TaUs Ave., Btooklya.-"To- r

three yan I here been afflicted with
Slebetea. Since neliif Ceaeareta 1 have found
great relief and feel that I muat aand yoa my
peraoaal recommendation."

0. H. Lrmaa. li Waal Av., Buffalo, It. T.

body, more wonder
No

spite
should

,

nine times out ten cause their
trouble. With the menses

health returns, the eease and
the blood put perfect order. '

Mr. Clementine of Chicago,
111., after suffering eight years with

the womb got relief by taking
Wine Cardui. medicine stopped
the drains and relieved the blood of the
poison that was ia her system and could
not Correct habits
cleanse ths blood, irregular meat,
weaken and poison it. WJns of Cardui
cured 's troubles by

She says: '

a specific for troubles oi
Cardui is S superior I
suffered for eight years with of

ths womb and my family
different and I

a number douches and wsshes. I QffTud
only to get wort sod finally gavs up tn

sad daciicd that health would nsver
again. this spring on

of voter ltttls books was left at sny door and

FEUALE TROUBLES.
Miss Lillian ltamsey, President of ths

Denver Qulncy club or Denver, Col., says:
"I waa all run down, had no appetite, waa
troubled with pains in my
back snd suffered untold misery during
my monthly period until I used Warner's
Safe Cure. Thanks to It, I sm now a
strong and healthy as any woman could
be. My mother suffered for over two
years with what our doctor called 'weak-
ness peculiar to women.' She had severe
pains In her back and her head ached al-
most In fart, she was an In-

valid. The doctor prescribed Warner's
Safe Cure. Three bottles made a perma-
nent cure. Bhe has no more of her old
troubles and enjoys perfect health.
her complications were caused diseases
of the kidneys. Had my mother taken
Warner's Safe Cure In the first place. In-

stead of a lot of cure for femal
weakness, she would have been saved a
great deal of suffering.

SAFE CURE
"If every poor, eufferlnf woman knew

the merlta of Warner'a Safe --Cure sh
might be restored to perfect health."

Miss Ramsey's experience, la similar to
that of thousands of women who have
been cured by Warner's Safe Cure when
ail other remedies failed.

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT.
Dr. C. K. P. a prominent

physician" of 878 Huntlngton-av.- , Boston,
Mass., saya: "I always prescribe Warner's
Safe Cure for all forma of kidney and
bladder disease and female weakness, and
I have yet to see a patient dissatisfied
with the result where diseases of the kid-
neys, bladder or urinary organe existed.
Count on me every time as a strong ad-
vocate of Warner'a Safe Cure."

BOTTLE
To convince every sufferer from diseases

of the kidney, liver, bladder and blood
that Warner'a Safe Cure will cure them a
aample bottle will be sent absolutely free
to any one who will write
SAFE CURE CO., ROCHESTER, N.
and mention having aeen this liberal offer
In The Omaha Daily Bee. The genuine-
ness of thla offer ia fully guaranteed. Our
doctor will aend medical booklet, contain-
ing symptoms and treatment of each dis-
ease, and many convincing
free to any one who will write.

KIDNEYS
Warner'a Safe Cure is now put. up latwo regular else and sold by all druggists.

DUG AND S .00
The Illustration la a fac-slmi- lle

of the ILOu bottle, full sis. The
nt sire Is nearly one-ha- lf aa large ae

the 1. 00 bottle. Be sure you get th gen-
uine. Refuse substitutes. There 'Is none I
".lust ss good ss" Warner'a Safe Cure.
It hae cured all forma of kidney disease
during the last thirty year. It Is used In

the leading hospitals aa the only ab- -
puiuit) lur an inrms.ftT Kiuney aiinun, '

SAFE CURB was discov-
ered over thirty years ago a
specialist on diseases of the kidneys snd
has cured hundreds thousands. It Is

vegetable and contains no harmful
It Is a most valuable and effective

tonic; It stimulates digestion snd wakens
the torpid liver, putting the patient Into
the very best leceptlve at ate for the work
of the restorer of the kidneys.. It does Its
work with absolute method, prepares the
tissues, soothes where soothing Is needed,'
stimulates the enfeebled orgsns and heals

The Health of a Manly Man
all upon it, when it is so easy to. get and to

keep. Some men are alive tape-worm- s, others wander hopelessly for

worm
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all need a remedy. ,kthem to-- Rer. i. at. Chandler, P. O.. Me,
"Oaacaratt cored m et th pile, with whloh I

had ton auBored." v

-- l. L. Wollaeoa, Parry. Oklahoma.
"I aead Caaearet for lnaomnla. with which I

have beea for twenty yeara. Ther a
sua lmmadtata relief." Tho. OUlard, Elcia, 11L

"Caaearet ar th only remedy I hav Tr
nsed that canea a 6ne, eeer movement of tn
bowala impalrias aka funcvlona of th
atomach."

Cbas. g. Campbell, Saubnry, .

Business as well aa social life of today is one of strain and effort, and the
struggle for existence in competition makes life a fight in out, in which
care of nerves, blood is or less neglected. Men what's
wrong with them. man can stand unnatural conditions unless

be counteracts tnem Dy using cascarets tanay amanic, causing
regularity of body in of of habits. A man who
"feels bad" take Cascarets, find out what's wrong and
be cured.
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old in bulk. Th aula tablet atamped C C C. Guar

anteed t cur or your money back. Sample and booklet
fra. ASdr Stsruag Ratdy Co., Chita r N. V, tat

Mrs. Clementine Richmond,
Vice-Preside- nt of ths Forum Club f Chicago.
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Surely
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irregularity

as I read how other sick women had beea
cored try osiag Vina? of Cardui. nor hops
sprang up la sny acartand I tried h. I was
very pleassd to find that relief cams very
soon and at my neat laeastrcal period the
paios were greatly kaseoed and wit!,srrea
weeks I wss welL

' Health may be secured by every woman
who will treat herself as Mrs. Richmond
did. But yoq need not suffer eight long
years before relief comes. Ton can secure
it this week. Continued suffering makes
the disease chronic and harder to cure.
The women who write of these happy cures
art women who act who when they are
convinced go directly to their druggist and
get ths medicine and take it. No one has
ever been cured by putting oi treatment.
Are your 'menses irregular t Are they
painful? If they are, yon cannot afford to
let this troubls run on 4 day longer. Wine
of Cardui is the treatment you need. Any
woman who has ever taken it will tell you
that. If yon think your case needs advice,
writs a letter to The Ladies' Advisory De-

partment, The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Term., and a letter of advice
will be sent yon. If you begin taking ..

Wine of Cardui today, yon will feel the Inv
prrtvement in a very few days. Tbedford's .

Black-Draugh- t, it companion medicine,
helps greatly in effecting a euro by regu-
lating the bowels which are frequently con-

stipated ia cases of female trouble. Go to
your druggist and secure a 11.00 bottj of '

Win of Cardui Now.

RELIEVES
ALL "FEMALE ILLS


